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The Lord is my light and nny salvation:
nry God shall nrake my darkness to be bright.

The-light and peace of Jesus Christ be with you
and also with you.
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Blessed are yoL!, Lord God,
creator of day and night:
to you be praise and glory for ever.
As darkness falls you renew your promise
to reveal amont us the light of your presence.
By the iight of Christ, your livingWord,
dispel the darkness of our hearts
that we rnay walk as children of light
and sing your praise throughout the world.
Blessed be God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit:
Blessed be God for ever.
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O gracious light, Lord.fesus Christ,
ln you the Father's glory shone.
lmrnortal, holy, blest is he,
And blest are you his only Son.



Now sunset comes, but light shines forth,
The lamps are lit to pierce the night.
Praise Father; Son, and Spirit, God
Who dwells in the eternal light

Worthy are you of endless praise,
O Son of God,life-giving Lord;
Wherefore you are, through all the earth
And in the highest heaven, adored.

Words: Fr an cis Bl on dTu cl<er ( I 4ri;ffl,

lncense moy be burned os yerses from kolm l4l ore sung.

Let my praycr rlse before you as I lncense,
the llftlng up of my hands as I the I evenlng I sacrlflce.

O Lord,l call to you; come to me I quickly;
hear my voice when I I I cry to I you.

Set a watch before my mouth, O I Lord,
and guard I the I door of my I lips;

Let my prayer rJse befoFe you as I lncense,
the llftlng up of my hands as I the I evenlng I sacrlflce.

Let not my heart incline to any evil I thing;
let me not be occupied in wickledlness with I evildoers.

But my eyes arci turned to you, Lord I God;
in you I take refuge; dofl notl leave me de]fenceless.

Let my prayer rlse befoFe you as I lncense,
the llftlng up of my hands as I the I evenlng I sacrlflce.

That this evening may be holy, good and peaceful,
let us pray with one heart and mind.

Silence is kept,

As our evening prayer rises before you, O God,
so may your mercy come down upon us to cleanse our hearts
and set us free to sing your praise now and forever.
Amen.

Ihe Bolms oppointed ftr the doy ore reod ontiphanolly.

Eoch B,olm ends wth:
Glory to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Sph.lt;
as lt wai ln the beglnnlng ls now
and shall be for ever. Amen.

fhe First Reoding

The conticle'Greot ondWonderful' (from Revelotion l5:3,4) is sung
All nations shall come and worship )rou, O I ChrisC
and share I in the I feast of your I kingdom.

Great and wonderful are your I deeds,
Lord Gold I the Allmlghty.

Just and true are your I ways,

O ruller I of the I nations.



Who shall not revere and praise your name, O I Lordt
for you I allone are I holy.

All nations shall come and worship in your I presence:
for your lust deallings have I been relvealed.

To the One who sits on the throne and to the t Lamb
be blesslng and honour and glory and might
for ever I and I ever. Almen.

AII nattons shall come and wonshlp you, O I Ghrist,
and share I ln the ! feast of youn I klngdom.

Ihe Second Reoding

flesponsory

Fear not, for I have redeemed you.
I have called you by name; you are mine.
Fear not, for I have redeemed you.
I have called you by name; you are mlne.
lVten you pass through the waters,lwill be with you.
When you walk through fire, you shall not be burned.
I have called you by name; you are mlne.
Glory to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit.
Fear not, for I have ledeemed you.
I have called you hy namei you are mlne.

from lsaiah 43

Ihe ll4ogniflcot i$ sung
My soul doth I magntlfy the I Lord
and my splrit hath refolced inlCoA I my ! Saviour.

For ! he I hath qlgaded
The lowliness oflnis I handlmalden.

For belhold lfiom I llenceforth
all generations shall flcall I me I blessed.
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For he tllat ls mtghty hath I magnilfled I me
and holylts ; trts ll{ame. 
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And hls mercy,ls on I them I that I fear him
thrcughout all lgenlerlations.

He hath shewed I strength t with hls I arm
he hath scattered the ploud in the lmaglnationfof

I thelr I healts.

Helrath put doryn the mlghty lfrom lthelr lseatand hath exalted the[humble I and I meek.

He hath fllled the hungry. I wtth I good I things
and the rlch he hath sentfempty latway.

He rememberlng hrs merry hath holpen his lserlvant
I lsrael

as he promlsed to our forefatherc, Abraham and his
\seed lfor lever.

Glony I be I to the lFather, and to the Son:
and to the Holly I Ghost;

as it- ! was in lqne uiiinning I is now and ever shafl be
world wlthoutlend. l' Almen.



Ihonlcsgrvrng moy be mode for the doy.

lntercessions ore offired
- foi peoce,

- for individuols ond their need.

Ihis response mfly be used;

Lord, hear us...

Lord, graclously hear us.

The Collect of the doy or tfre followng is soid

O God, the source of all good desires,
all right judgements, and all just works:
give to your servants that peace
which the world cannot give;

that our hearts may be set to obey your commandments,
and that, freed frorn the fear of our enemies,
we may pass our time in rest and quietness;
through Jesus Christ.
Amen.

The lord's Proyer

l-et us pray with confidence as our Saviour has aught us

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy namei
thy kingdom come;
thy will be done;
on earth as lt is ln heaven.
Give us this day our dally bread,
And forglve us our tnespasees,
as we forglve those who trespaes agalnst us.
And lead us not lnto temptatton;
but deltver us fipm evll.

For thlne is the klngdom,
the power and the glory,
for ever and ever.
Amen.

Ihe f,onclusiqn

The grace of our Lold fesus Chrlst,
and the love of God,
and the fellowshlp of the Hoty Spirtt,
be wlth us all evermore. Amen.

Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

From eorliest umes, christions gathered ot regulor hours during eoch day
and night, to respond to God's word with proise on behatf of creotjon ond
vyrth fntercession for the salvotion of the world. By the fourth century if
not earlier,morning and evening hod emerged as the pre-eminent, haurs
for the offering of this socrifce of praise.

rhe services of Morning ond Evening Prayer hetp christions of aur own
doy take part in this privilege and duty vrhich berongp to off God's people,

C-ommonttlhrchp:Doily Proyer @ TheArchbishops, Council 2005.


